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Sec. 2 (5) HORT FO~IS OF LEASE
CH PTER 373
The Short Forms of Leases ct
Chap. 373 859
1. Where a lease under seal, made according to the form lr.tJect cC
d. ease mil e
set forth In Schedule A, or any other uch lea e expres ed to be according 10
made in pursuance of this 'ct or referring thereto, contains ~~~e~~i~ I
any of the forms of words contained in Column One of ched- 01 cbed. B
ule B and distinguished by any number therein, the lease has
the same effect as if it contained the form of words contained
in Column Two of chedule B distinguished by the same
number as is annexed to the form of words u ed in the lease;
but it is not necessary in any such lease to insert any such
number. R.S.O. 1950, c. 361, s. 1.
2.-(1) Parties who use any of the forms in the first column Parties may. , , .ubslilule
of Schedule B, may sub tltute for the word "lessee" or 'lessor' any naMa or
any name or other designation, and in eery such case a cor- designation
responding substitution shall be taken to be made in the
corresponding form in the second column.
(2) Such parties may substitute the feminine gender for the arnd Ceminli.ne
I· h I I b f h . I . h f or mascu JOamascu lOe, or t e p ura num er or t e Strlgu ar, 10 t e orms or plural ror
in the first column, and corresponding changes shall be taken ."gular
to be made in the corresponding forms in the second column.
(3) Such parties may introduce into or annex to any of the !,nd md8 Y. . lotra ute
forms In the first column any express exceptIOns from or uceplions
express qualifications thereof respecti ely, and the like excep-
tions or qualifications shall be taken to be made from or in the
corresponding forms in the second column. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 361, s. 2 (1-3).
(4) \\ here the premises demised are of freehold tenure the Applicalion
. of co\-enant8
covenants 2 to 9 shall be taken to be made with and the pro- 10 bei" and
viso 12 to apply to the heirs and assigns of the Ie sor or the assigns
successors and a sign of the lessor, as the case may be, and
where the premises demised are of leasehold tenure such
covenants and proviso shall be taken to be made with and
apply to the lessor, his executor, administrators, successors
and assigns. R.S.O. 1950, c. 361, s. 2 (4); 1960, c. 111, s. 1 (1).
(5) \Vhere the word "lessor" occurs in the second column Interpre-
it includes, when the premises demised are of freehold tenure,lation
the heirs, executors, administrators, succes ors and assigns of
the lessor, and when the premises demi ed are of leasehold
tenure it includes the e."ecutors, administrators, successors and









assigns of the lessor, and where the word "lessee" occurs in the
second column it illCltldcs the executors, 3dministrators, suc-
cessors alld assigns of the lessee. R.S.O. 1950, c. 361, $. 2 (5);
1960, c. 111, s. I (2).
:1. Any lease or part of a lease that fails to take eflect by
virtue of this Act is nevertheless as cffcctoal to bind the
IXlrtics thereto as if this Act had l10t been p..1.sscd. R.S.O.
1950, c. 361, s. 3.
4. Unless the contrary is expressly stated in the lease all
covenants not to assign or sub-let without leave entered into
by a lessee in any 1c..1.SC under this Act run with the land
demised, and bind the executors, administrators, successors
and assigns of the lessee whether mentioned in the lease or not,
unless it is by the terms of the lease otherwise expressly pro-
vided, and the proviso for re-entry contained ill Schedule B,
when inserted in a lease, applies to a breach or either an
affirmative or negative covenant. R.S.O. 1950, c. 361. s. 4;
1960, c. 111. s. 2.
SCHEDULE A
FORM or LEASF;
This Indenture, made the day of ,
one thousand nine hundred and , in pursuance of
The Shorl Forms oj uaus Act, between of
the first part, and of the second part, Witnesseth. that
in eonsidcration of the rents. eovenants and agreements. hereinafter
reserved and contained on the part of the lessee, the lessor doth demise
and lease unto the lessee. his e:teeutors. administrators, successors and
assigns all that (here inurt a descriplion oj 1M premises wil" sufficient
certainty).
To have and to hold the saId demised premises for and during the
term of.. to be eomputcd from the day of
.................... , one thousand nine hundred and , and from
thenceforth ne:o:t ensuing and fully to be complete and ended.
Yielding and paying therefor ye..1.rly and every year during tht said term
unto the said lessor, his (or theIr) heirs, e:tccutors, administrators, succes-
sors or assigns. the sum of , to be Parable on the follow-
ing days and times, that is to say (on, eIG.). the first 0 such (»yment.s to
become due and be made on the day of ne:o:t,
(hue i"Jerl covenants or an)' olMr provisions). In witness whereof, etc.
R.S.O. 1950. c. 361, Schoo. Ai 1960, c. 111, s. 3.




1. The said les-
see covenants"With
the said lessor:
2. To pay rent.




4. And to repair,
reasonable wear
and tear and dam-
age by fire, light-
ning and tempest
only excepted.
5. And to keep
up fences.
6. And not to
cut down timber.
7. And that the
said lessor may en-
ter and view state
of repair; and that




and tear and dam-




1. And the said lessee doth hereb}' covenant with
the said lessor in the manner following, that is
to say:
2. That he, the said lessee, will, during the said
term, pay unto the said lessor the rent hereby
reserved, in manner hereinbefore mentioned, with-
out any deduction whatsoever.
3. And also will pay all taxes, rates, duties and
assessments whatsoever, whether municipal, parlia-
mentary or otherwise, now charged or hereafter to
be charged upon the said demised premises, or
upon the said lessor on account thereof, except
municipal taxes for lOCo'll improvements or works
assessed upon the property benefited thereby.
4. And also will, during the said term, well and
sufficiently repair, maintain, amend and keep the
said demised premises with the appurtenances in
good and substantial repair, and all fl.'ttures and
things thereto belonging, or which at any time
during the said term shall be erected and made by
the lessor, when, where, and so often as need shall
be, reasonable wear and tear and damage by fire,
lightning and tempest only excepted.
5. And also will, from time to time, during the
said term, keep up the fences and walls of or belong-
ing to the said premises, and make anew any parts
thereof that may require to be new-made in a good
and husband-like manner and at proper seasons of
the year.
6. And also will not at any time during the said
term hew, fell, cut down or destroy, or cause or
knowingly permit or suffer to be hewed, felled, cut
down or destroyed, without the consent in writing
of the lessor, any timber or timber trees.
1. And that it shall be lawful for the lessor and
his agents, at aU reasonable times during the said
term, to enter the said demised premises to examine
the condition thereof; and further, that all want of
reparation that upon such view shall be found,
and for the amendment of which notice in writing
shall be left at the premises, the said lessee will,
within three calendar months next after such
notice, well and sufficiently repair and make good
accordingly, reasonable wear and tear and damage
by fire, lightning and tempest only excepted.
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Schcd. n
8. Aud will lIot
assigll or sub·let
without leave.
9. And that he
will lc:wc the pre-
mises ill good re-
pair, reasonable





that the lessee Illay
remove his fixtures.
11. Provided,
that in the event
of fire, lightning or
tempest, rent shall
cease until the pre-
mises arc rebuilt.
12. Proviso for
fe-entry by the sr,id
lessor on non-pay-
mcnt or rCllt or
non-performance
of covenants.
8. And also that the lessee shall not, nor will
during the said lenn, assign, transfer Qr set over
or otherwise by (lny act or deed procure the !!:lid
!lrcmiscs or any of them to be assigned, transferred,
set over or sub·let unto any person or persons
whomsoever without the consent in wrlting of the
lessor first had and oOtained.
9. And further, that the lessee will, at the expire-
tion, or other sooner determination of the said
term, J>e.1ceably surrender and yield up unto the
said lessor the said premises hereby de:nised with
the appurtenances, together with all the buildings,
erections nnd fixtures erected or made by the lessor
thereon, in good and suootantial repair ~nd condi-
tion, reasonable wear and tear and damage by
fire, lightninJ:" and tempest only excepted.
10. Provided, and it is hereby expressly .:>grccd
that the lessee may at or prior to the expiration
of the term hereby granted, take, remove and
carry away from the premises llereby demisc<i all
fixtures, fittings, plant, machinery, utensils, shelv-
ing, counters, s,1fes or other articles upon the said
premises in the nature of trade or tenants' fixtures
or other articles belonginJ:" to or brough: upon the
5.1id premises by the said lessee, but the lessee
shall in such removal do no damage to the said
premises, or shall m.1ke j:(ood any damage which
he may occasion thereto.
II. Provided, and it is hereby expressly agreed,
that in case the premises hereby demil'ed or any
part thereof shall, at any time during the said term,
be burned down or damaged by fire, lightning or
tempest so as to render the same unfit for the pur-
]lOSCS of the said lessee, then and so often as the
5.1me shall happen, the rent hereby reserved, or a
l'rupurtiullale varl thercur, alXQrding to the nMure
and extent of the injuries susL1ined shall abate, and
all or any remedies for recovery of sa.d rent or
such proportionate part thereof shall be liuspended
until the said premises shall have been rebuilt or
made fit for the purposcs of the said lessee.
12. Provided, and it is hereby expl'<!Mly agreed,
that if and whenever the rent hereby reserved, or
any part thereof, shall be unpaid for fifteen days
after any of the days on which the same ought to
have been 1),1id, ulthough no fOrffi.11 demund shull
have been made thereof, or in co1sc of the breach or
non-perfonnunee of any of the covenants or agree-
ments herein cont.tined on the part. of the lessee.
then and in either of such cases it shall be lawful
for the lessor at any time thereafter, into and upon
the said demised premises or any purt thereof, in
the name of the whole to fe-erlter, and the same
to hrlve uguin, repossess nnd en;oy. as of his former
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13. The said les-
sor covenants with
the said lessee for
quiet enjoyment.
13. And the lessor doth hereby con'nam with
the lessee, that he paying the rent hereby reserved
and performing the covenants hereinbefore on his
part contained, shall and may peaceably possess
and enjoy the said demised premises for the tem1
hereby granted, without any interruption or dis-
turbance from the lessor, or any other person or
persons lawfully claiming by, from or u.nder him.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 361, Schcd. B; 1960, c. 111, s. 4.

